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STRATEGIC PLAN - IMPLEMENTATION

The Arts Council of York County continues to focus its strategic plan on building arts awareness, programming for broad participation, building capacity and performing arts events. The plan embraces economic development, tourism and quality of life as shared goals with other sponsors and partners. Visual and performing arts, public art, festivals, agri-tourism, and cultural facilities improve York County’s competitive edge and last year drew over 165,900 attendees from 262 cities, 44 states and 14 countries. Arts Organizations and their audiences contribute to a $7 million economic impact in York County annually.

Underexposed Film Festival yc - In its third year, the Underexposed Film Festival yc continued to give its audience fascinating stories, dynamic animation and documentaries that tackle a wide range of cultural topics. Stronger than ever, the 2014 UFFyc slate of films included several 48-Hour Film Festival projects, many that were featured at Festival de Cannes, and award winners from across the globe. The festival included 29 films from 5 continents selected by a panel of 6 judges from the film industry and academia. Additionally, 20 invitational films from 6 continents were curated by Karen Collins, Festival Director, who brings 28 years of experience to this program.

Ag + Art Tour - In 2014, the York County Ag + Art Tour experienced tremendous growth and became the Catawba Regional Ag + Art Tour. In 2015, Union County joined York, Lancaster, Fairfield, and Chester counties to make it the largest free farm tour in America. Festival-goers are encouraged to experience the art and agriculture of the region. The Arts Council engages artists and musicians for each participating farm in York County and builds several permanent barn quilts each year. As a result, York County is included in the SC Quilt Trail - adding yet another layer of tourism to York County.

Blues & Jazz Festival - The festival continues to grow as the Arts Council features musicians in each of the participating restaurants in Old Town. Partnerships with local restaurants and sponsors, lively entertainment, and volunteer producer, Bobby Plair, who brings over 30 years experience to the festival, help make the festival a sought after event each year. In 2014 the festival added a new twist by hosting its kickoff event in Baxter Village in Fort Mill. The Arts Council partnered with The Grapevine Wine Shop | Wine Bar and Fish Market restaurant to kickoff the festival with this free night of jazz music and fun. The festival also won 2014 Best Festival Poster from South Carolina Festivals & Events Association.

Cultural District - The South Carolina Arts Commission named the downtown area of Rock Hill as the first state-recognized cultural district in South Carolina in February 2015. Downtown Rock Hill includes performance venues, museums and arts centers, public art and creative businesses spanning from East White to East Black Streets and from Elizabeth Lane to Dave Lyle Blvd. Cultural districts foster economic development, by attracting creative entrepreneurs, cultural enterprises, and artists to the community and by fostering local cultural development. The Arts Council of York County coordinated the application process, working with the City of Rock Hill and Arts Commission staff to develop a map of cultural assets and a strategic plan for the district.

This financial snapshot shows a stable income in four basic categories. As we position ACYC for the future, we are committed to meet the challenges before us and to continue to provide high quality arts experiences for our members and patrons at affordable prices.

### INCOME 2013-2014

- Annual Campaign & Gala: $101,931
- Grants: $130,440
- Earned: $140,397
- Programming/Ticket Sales: $72,704

Total Income: $445,472

### EXPENSES 2013-2014

- Annual Campaign & Gala: $10,341
- Programming: $106,801
- Marketing: $89,181
- Granting: $19,352
- Facility: $23,941
- Depreciation: $44,272
- Operating: $63,456
- Outside Services: $16,605
- Administrative: $115,850
- Membership: $103,868
- Expenses: $2,010

Total Expenses: $489,800

### ANNUAL CAMPAIGN 2014

Arts Council of York County campaign expenses are kept to less than 10% each year:

- Membership: $103,868
- Expenses: $2,010
EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE

Sandy Johnson, President
   Sandy Johnson Team/Allen Tate
Brian Wacaster, Vice President
   Springs Creative
Rick Jiran, Immediate Past President
   Duke Energy
Suzie Wright, Treasurer
   BB&T
Michele G. Wilson, Secretary
   Community Volunteer

BOARD MEMBERS

Debbie Abels
   The Herald
Mike Baker
   Individual Artist
Ben Boyles
   Clemson Extension of York County
Sonja Burris
   Rock Hill York County Convention Visitors Bureau
Matthew L. Dosch
   Comporium Communications
Michelle Morabito Hatchett
   St. Anne School
Bobby Houck
   Musician, Blue Dogs/Kenel Mgmt Co. LLC
Dr. Ann Kirol
   Kirol Family Dentistry
Sarah B. Moore
   Carolinas Healthcare Systems
Nicki Nash
   Founders Federal Credit Union
Teresa Rector
   Kelly Educational Staffing
Carey F. Smith
   Community Volunteer
Michael B. Smith
   Morton & Gettys
Gale Teaster
   Community Volunteer
Ruth H. Todd
   Community Volunteer
Stephen Turner
   Rock Hill Economic Development Corp.
Tammy Wells
   Foundation for the Carolinas
Joy Widener
   Art Gallery Director/Business & Marketing Manager
Dr. David Wohl
   Winthrop University

STAFF

DEBRA HEINTZ | Executive Director
MARY LYNN NORTON | Artistic Director & CPC Facilities Manager
MELANIE COOPER | Marketing Coordinator
DORIE LANCASTER | Assistant to the Director/Accounting
KRISTINE TUCKER | Graphics/Administrative Assistant
MICHAEL GENTRY | Gallery Manager
ERICA WELZENBACH | Assistant to the Artistic Director
KEARA RAEBURN | Weekend Staff